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Lion Booters Drop Second
To Tough West Chester, 5-1

- Y-k

WEST CHESTER, lineman aims a shot at goalie Dave Grubb
left, and Wayne Rodgers, right, try to break up the play.

By JOHNNY BLACK,,
West Chester’s Golden

Rams roamed the Beaver
Field barnyard at will Satur-
day morning, ramming five
goals past the Lion netmind-
ers to rack up a 5-1 victory
over the Blue and White soc-
cermen.

The visitors outran and out-
manuevered the Nittany squad
and were in control of the ball
for most of the game as they
emerged victorious in their first
intercollegiate test this fall. It was
the second loss in as many games
for the Lions.

By virtue of the decision
Coach Mel Lorback's men, al-
ways a nemesis to the Nittany
hooters, increased their serieslead to 4-2-1 in seven outings
against Ken Hosierman’s per-
ennial soccer power.
Brawny center forward Andy

Kelly spearheaded the West Ches-
ter attack as he kicked in the
first score before the game was
three minutes old and proceed-
ed to tally the Ram’s second score
midway through‘the second pe-
riod.

The Penn State defense had

tightened up after West Chester’s
first point and the Lion offense
mounted a couple scoring threats
after gaining ball control early
in the second quarter.

The Nittanies were spared
from further Ham scores when
West Chester, missed two pen-
alty shots. One was blocked but
skittered off to the side where ■the Hams' left-wing dubbed a
short shot at the corner of the
net.
The Lion defense held till Kel-

ly kicked in a rebound after Penn
State' sophomore goalie Lave
Grubbs stopped Bill Fulk’s pass-
ing shot. Moments later Dick
Dietrich drove another one home
for the Rams to increase their
halftime lead to 3-0.

The Lion hooters showed
flashes of defensive sparkle again
in the third period as Grubbs and
fullbacks Wayne Rodgers and A1
Neito deflected several shots.
Grubbs stopped a free kick by
Kelly when he dove prostrate
ta make a beautiful save.

The injury-plagued Lions
were dealt another blow late in
the third period when Captain
Pete Wadsworth was knocked
unconscious and had to sit out
the rest of the game because of
a charleyhorse.
Shortly after Wadsworth’s de-

Penn State Outing Club Fashion Show
Tuesday; Oct. 6r 7:00 p.m. 11l Boucke

Hur's fashions will be modeled by numerous campus
coeds while Outing Club functions will be explained.

Men of action like the freedom of Cataline, Revere, and
Welgrume sweater wear. Shawl and boatneck patterns will
be modeled to prove that you can dress warmly ; . . look trim
... yet still move with the greatest of ease.

. All are
its sporting bei
at discount pi

invited to review the Penn State Outing Club at
;t. Boot and Blade combinations will be displayed
ices. Call AD 7-2614 for additional information.

"GET HIS AT HURS"

114 E. COLLEGE AVE,
Across From Old Main

OPEN MON. 9-9 TUES. ,9-5:38

—Collegian photo by Dove Trump
in the Lion nets as Mike Ackley,

parture the Nittanies got their
only life when center forward
Gary Miller blasted a 15-yard
shot into the corner of the net.

But the Rams later nullified
the Lion tally as Chris Jones
waited unguarded to the left of
the net, took a pass and dumped
it in.

West Chester concluded the
scoring with just 50 seconds left
in the game as Gene Davis
tapped in the final goal.

The Lion soecermen, usually
among the best in the East, have
gotten off to a bad start in this
fall’s campaign. Saturday’s loss
to West Chester followed on the
heels of a 2-0 setback in the sea-
son’s opener at Bucknell. (

Still in,quest of their first win,
the Lions wow face a two-game
road trip, traveling to Syracuse to
meet the Orangemen next Satur-
day and then to Hamilton, N.Y.,
to encounter the Red Raiders of
Colgate.

Pirates Farm 3 Players
To Pacific Coast League

PITTSBURGH (/P) The Pitts-
burgh Pirates yesterday sold three
players—two pitchers and a catch-
er—to its Salt Lake City affiliate
and purchased two pitchers from
the Pacific Coast League club.
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Lions Ranked 16th
In AP Grid Poll

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

Louisiana State, the 1958 national champion, still is the
nations No. 1 college football team in the eyes of sports
wiiteis and broadcasters. But the Bayou Tigers' margin overthe Northwestern Wildcats is dwindling.

Victorious over a third straight southwestern foe LSUretained its place at the top of -
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Applicants fez Membership
in the

World University Service
report to Room 216 HUB on Oct. 6 at 7:00 p.m.

and *\Jpperc(aiinien are etscjibfe

Mr.Fimk&Mr.Wagnalls
“In re this matter of Good Taste/’ said
Mr. Funk to his secretary, “take a definition.**
“Taste: sensations... excited ...by the». *

action of the gustatory nerves...”
“And add this/’ put in Mr. Wagnails. “Taste:
the faculty 0f... appreciating the
beautiful...”
“That," said Mr.Funk, “wraps it up. Mr.
Wagnails, will you join me in a Coca-Cola?"
"So good in taste..."
"And... in such good taste!" SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ALTOONA


